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SHBSCRiHt:WS rirö earnestly ro

quested to observe the (Into
printotlon their address slips,
which will keep them »1 nil
ttlliÖS posted us to the dale
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription, Prompt ninl timely
attention to tili« request will
save till parties a great deal of
nhnövatico.

PATRIOTISM.

A nation is made great, not

by its fruitful acres, hut by the
men who cultivate them; not by
its great forests, tail by the
men who use them; not by its
mines, but by the men who
work in them: not by its tail-
ways, but by the men who
build and run them. America
was a great land when Colum¬
bus discovered it; Americans
have made Of it a great Nation

In 177H our fathers had <. iH
ion of a new Nation t'coiiceived
in liberty and dedicated to the
proposition that all men ate

created tqtliil.'' Without an

army they fought the greatest
of existing world empires thai
they might realize this vision.
A third of a century later, with¬
out a navy they fought the
greatest navy in the world thai
they might win for (heir Na¬
tion tln> freedom of the neat!
Half a century later they fought
through an unparalleled Civil
War that they might establish
for all time on this continent
the inalienable right of life,
liberty, and the pursuit of hap
pill ess. A third of a eenturi
laier they fought to emancipate
an oppressed neighbor, and,
victory won, gave back I'uha to
tlio Cubans, sent an army of
schoolmasters to educate for
liberty the Filipinos, asked no

war indemnity from their van¬

quished enemy, bill paid him
liberally for his property, Mean¬
while thoy offered land frueli
to any fanner who would live
upon and culivoto it, Opehi d to
foreign immigrants on equal
terms the door of industrial op
porlunity, shared with tloin
political, and provided by uni¬
versal taxation for universal
education
The cynic who can see in ibis

history only a theme for his
egotistical satire is no true
American, whatever hiaparent-
ago whatever his birthplace.
He who looks with pride upuu
this history which his fathers
have written by their heroic
deeds, who accepts with grati-
tude the inheritance which the)
have bequeathed to him, and
Who highly rCSOlVCfl to preserve
this inheritance unimpaied and
to push it on to his descendants
enlarged and enriched, is a true
American, be ins birthplace or

his parentage what it may,

A couple of years ago Wash¬
ington newspaper writers were
kept busy by (lie "crisis" in af¬
fairs with England, gwvin'K
out of the Panama canal dis
pule, and one of the ottlcials
formerly at Panama has related
within the past few days that
the feeling wan so bitter thai
nearly everyone on tho isthmus
was ready to enlist -if they
might have the priviledgo, to
"goMud light England." And
it was only the forepart of the
present mouth that the oxecu.
tive and legislative branches of
tho government were seriously
discussing going to war with
Germany. In a few hours the
nature of all tho excitement

changed, and Ihe American
"war correspondents'* fell the
thrill <>f delight nt being back
Oil tlio old job, with Mexico in
the big headlines, No bhd can

deny the Bcriousucss of present
conditions, but the greatest of
all the American dilllctiltics
seem to rest in the hysteria and
chip on the shoulder attitude of
our citizens If ihe cool-h.ond-
ed pooplo in control <d public
nltairs continue to keep the
mastery of the situation, the
IllOtll and the froth will scape
mos) of the ll iiue, and lie' Unit
nd States will he the most re¬

spected nation of the weiht, be¬
cause of its neutrality. The
wonderful sense of right and
justice guiding the present gen¬
eration, is ovidcucc of the wis
dorn of otir democratic form ol
govot nmotit,

M. V. Wells Passes Away.
.Martin V. Wells, aged 19

years, a widely known ami re¬
spected citizen of Hig siom
(lap. died at his home here
Monday inorniiig iii 11 tiki
o'clock, after an Mines:- ol sev¬
eral months. Death was due to
the enlargement of an in terv in
the neck, wlneh appeared there
last fall ami increased in Size
until it hurst open Mm da.)
morning at S o'cl ck, from
which a considerable amount of
blood tlowed. Hill] death sum,

resulted.
In August, t:ilä. Mr. Wells

was taken ill with a sore thron¬
te such an extent that he was
unable to talk naturally, and
lipon examination |ij physi¬
cians it was found that a vocal
chord was paralyzed B due
time later a grow lb began to
appear on his neck. Specialists
were called in consultation in
regard to an operation, but liiejdecided that it was useless, as
death Would result instantly.
Mr Wells bemg a man ol

strong constitution, biiro his
suffering remarkably well and
was conscious until the end.
His last woids were expressive
of peace with (lud ami a will-
iuguess to depart and In- at rest
with Ilim. II-- was a devoted
husband, and a kind ami indul¬
gent father, to his friends the
soul of fellowship.

Before moving to Itig Stone
Gap,'about six >'enrs ago, Mr
Wi lls was hiiperiii tendon I <>t the
Arno plant of Ihe S on.-ga C.k.
anil Goal Company, which pc-
sition he held four years This,
plant w as constructed Under Ins
supervision. He later conduct
ed a mercantile business al Appaiachi i.

The fumial services were
held at the Haptist Church a< a
o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Kev. .1. P. Craft oltll'ititing, and
he paid a beautiful tribute to
the mehior) ol the deceased
At the close ol the services an
unusual long procession follow,
ed the funeral car to the ceino
terv. where internieul look
placei
The deceased Is sin viv. d by

a wile ami two children, Vilas
Wells and Mrs. W I,, .loin s, of
Itig Stone Cap: a father, l)r
Jerry Wells, ol Kast Stone Gap;
oho brother and one sister, Or
bin W.-lls, of Pine, \ a., and
Mrs. Ellin Smith, of Tute, Teno.

Card of Thanks.
To the friends who came to

us in our hour of trouble and
contributed all that human
kindness could suggest, lo help
and comfort, we return most
heartfelt thanks, and although
such devoted friendship cannot
retnovo the sad memories that
linger around our vacant chair,
it brings into view tin brightest
side of humanity ami throws
the pure light of -in unsoltiAU
friendship into a darkened
home. May the day he far dis¬
tant when those 11 lends who
gathered around us will need
similar attention, but when the
time conies may they receive
the same full measure of gener¬
ous aid ami tender sympathy
they brought to our home when
death was an inmate there.

Mrs. M V. Wells am) family.

1 low's This?
Wo offer Ouo Hundred Dollar;

Reward (or any c.iso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catatrli Cure.

K. J. CI1ENRY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Wo. tin- undersigned, liav* knftwn P. J

Cheney Inr the last IS yi-ars. ur.d brllava
tiliu perfectly honorable In til buntm-M
lran»actlun« nn.l nnanclally nblo lo carry
out any ol.l!«itloi-. m.i.l.. v Ms tlrm
NATION.M. BANK of COMUERCK.

. _ Toledo. O.
Halt's cai.iirb cur,- Is laben Internally,aellnK illroniy oi«.m On- 1-1.->.| ami tnu-

coln -;>|... of Hi.) system. Testimonial?
»ni ttrf. Price c.-iit« pec bottle. Sold
by all 1>ru«L't*:>.
Take IUU . Isn.lir l-illi tor coiutlysl.ja.

KNOXVILLE'S FIRST TRADE TRIP
Over One Hundred Prominent Knoxville

Business Men to Visit Here On
Big Special Train

Itinerary of Four Days' Trip, From Knoxville to Aihcville,
N. C, and Return, Stopping in Forty-Four Cities in Four

States for Social and Business Cnlis

Special.-.Know-ille's First Trado
Trip, which will start April lltli and
continue tor four days, will cover 816
mill's ol territory in Tennessee, Ken-
lucky. Virginia und North Carolina.
In all, II towns will be visited. The
"spcrlal," which will leave Knoxville
on Tuesday morning, April 11th, at
7:en n. m., will consist of eight all-
steels Pullman earn. Including two
dluliiK ears and n combination bag¬
gage and bufiet cur. Tho itinerary of
the four days' trip will he ns follows:

I'lltST DAY, TUESPAY; Al'ltll. 11.
L> Knoxville 7.1 ii in Ar. Clinton1:0« n. in.
l.v. (.-linn.n K:IC ii in Ai

f:«0 a in
l.v. e.sii Creek 9:10 ». in.lelU :. 50 a. m.
l.v. UiKollctU IQ:S<| n. in.

Uli« p. m.
1.% Jelllco 12:10 ii. in. A

t' ii K 1:17 r
l.v

Mil
\\ III m

l> ii
¦rl-if.

l.v I^iii.ImIi 410 pi iii
stuill 1:25 p. in.

I.i K lltrnsliidi 1:10 p.inKi-txii tct.;. n. in.I.V. I.IvIiiks|..|i 5ISO i'6:1S p.
I> II.' 0:15 r>.

.ai Crssk
Ar. LoKOI-
Ar. Jcilieo

\r WllUtims-
hi. Ar. Cor-

..>n.t..n Hit
Ar. K. It.-rn-

in. Ar. Uv-
i. Ar. Uirea

v.r. iuciimohd7:10 |i
SECOND DAY") WEDNESDAY,

Al'ltlll. IS.
l.v.' lllch:

l,i 7:10
l.v

b:4u
.15

l.v. Hi. .Iii... .I ln;|b

1...in Mile i:i.t m.
l.v HiirlK.urvlllc 2:43

vlll. a.r.1 i. in
l.v I'likvllle 1:03 p.

p. m.
Lv. Drby ltS6 U. in.

4:t* pi in.
TIIIHIi l»AY. THUHS

l.v. Miii.it.'si..in, B:0qnlnKtun 1 n m
l.v. Pi ntilnKt'..n 7:40

stone Unp ':i« .1 in,
I.v. till: Si

p lli His I'm" iii.
l.v. Apiiiilaeliln 10:40

t-.ii into in
l.v. N.n 11:00 in

12 In |i in
l.v Apr ilnrhlii 12:35 |

:I6

Ar.

in.
Citnehport i;ir> p m.

in.
Cllj 2.4.'.

Ar Mrliiloi i:ir. rl

Ar, Lanciia-
Ar. Itowlauil
\r. Sl.mf.irJ

,ir. Crali ur-

i. Ar. llroil-
\r. Ml. Vcr-

Ar. llar-
Ar. Plna-

r. Orby 4:10

MlddleMborii
Al'ltll. 19.i; Ar. I'm-

n. Ar. Uig
m. Ar. Ap-
Ii Ar. Nnr-

Apiiaiaehla
L.v Clinch-
v. oat* city

l.V III! Ar. .lohn on CityÄuilvTll HAY. KltlllAY, Al'ltll, 1
'ttv

l.v 4i>iI*Mk>iti 7:60 a: u
(..on rt. in.
IA I ir.inl S:m ii. in

I -'I « in
l.v. l.ini, st. ii.i 6:14 ii n

vir..- ¦. OG .. in
l.\ lirrlneylll« 10:06 u

h. im 10:22 n. in
I., Mosheim I(i.-!I2 ii m11100 ii in
l.v Hull- (lap 11:1.. B. ii

burs 11:17 n in.
l.v WllltOiburg 11:21 a

r. Ill lllc II 37 il ii.
l.v. IliiMUllvllle H:I7 a.

lawn ll;67 n ml
l.v. MnrrUtown l!:r,7 p.Tili- -ll p in.
l.v While Hun I'M p

i. Ar. Teirönl
Ar. l.lmi-slon«

Ar rjfoon
nil Ai Mo
Ar. Hulls ii,

Vi White«:
in Ar, Uns-

ii Ar Mai
iii Ar. Whit*
in Ar. N»»vv-

Al\ Ha

l.v Wh«. Uli. I] m. Ar Km.will.'.April 16. '.. tr- ii in.

The trip from Knoxville to Jolliro
will he made over tho Soulbern Hull-
wn>. and from jelllco to Appalacritft,
Va i>\e: the I. .v.- N. AI Appalachlathe ''spticlat" will ehaitgo to the V. &
M. \Y over whoso trucks it will run
in llrlstol, where connection will be
made with the Southern again, oveir
which line the remainder or tho trip
will lie made.
This I lain nt eight enrs, w hich will

lie eqttlpppd with everything hoccs-
iar> to make the trip plensnnt, will he
the home ol Hie hundred Kuoxvlllo
Imsliiuss men for tho lour da>» ol tho

trip. No ..xpt'cso has been spared lu
tho planning of this trip by the Knox-
vlllo Hoard of Commerce to make It
a success, and allow the raombora ol
the party tho longest possible stay
In each tow n, and yet make the num¬
ber of towns necessary to cover so

much territory on tho first trip.
Few realize the amount of work

und preparation that lb involved in
the running of olio of these Trade
Trips. Uefore the train starts on its
way. tlio executive committee in
charge of the Trade Trip will have
spent many weeks in -.vorklug out tho
details, In order to Insure no hitch or
confusion.

Kirst, tho routo had to be selected;
the itinerary adopted and the ar¬

rangements made for the railway
equipment and for the facilities af¬
forded the members of the trip. The
commissary ear must be stocked, tho
supplies being, bo far us possible, the
products of the sections to be visited
and bought In Knoxvlllc, which lu It¬
self should prove u big advertisement
for the trip; tho red, white ami blue
umbrellas to be carried by the mem¬
bers ordered, and the badges to be
worn secured. These badges will
have printed on them: "Kuoxvlllo's
Klrst Trad- Trip, April 11tit to Mill,"
and on Hie Identification portion will
he printed the name and title of the
member and the firm represented.
This will bo a great aid to the people
of the towns visited, as It will not bo
necessary for one to unk names, but
by merely looking at any member's
badge one can get the member's name,
title and all. Ilesides these badges,
each member ot the Trade Trip will
wear n white lint With tho word
"Knoxvlllo" printed on tlio band,
which will also he an aid in distin¬
guishing lite loenl boosters from the
Trade Trip members, allowing them
to gat together In the shortest possi¬
ble time. There Is alia tho assign¬
ment of the party to Pullman accom¬
modations to be looked after, and a
great many other things which must
be taken enre of by tho Trade Trip
committee of tho Khoxvllle Hoard ot
Commerce, to make the trip one that
will give maximum results to the
Khoxvllle business men as well as to
the business men of the towns to be
visited.
Reaching Hlrhmoiid, Ky., at 7:10

p. m. on the first day out, the Knox.-
vlllo Trade Trip members will unload
at the depot, nnd headed by the t'nl-
varsity of Tennessee band, march to
tho business section of the city, where
they will hold a Joint session with tho
commercial organization of that
place In one of the town's large balls.
Speakers from the "special" will toll
the lllohmondltes about Khoxvllle,
what she buys and what she sells, and
lots more of general Interest, whlld
tlio Richmond speaker* will tell the
Knoxvlllc party about their town,
what they make, what they liavo to
sell, and many other things. Alter¬
nating hetwe-n the speeches will ha
concorIs by tho University of Tennes¬
see Hand.

At Mhldlcsboro, where the "special"
will arrive at l:4.r. on the second eve¬
ning out, April 13th, another evening
meeting will be held Blmlllar to the
one at Richmond, as w ill also be done
at Johnson City on the ovdnluj) 61 the
third day and at Ashevtlle on the cio
nlng of the last day At all of Ihn
stops the band will play and at tunny
the Knoxvlllo party will parade, and
at every .-nop Ihe Knoxvilllaiis plan to
make the most of the lime the train
will turry.

Flooded.
Our Many Friends Have Rc-!

quested Thai We Extend
Our FREE IKON

liter up to ami including
April 15, on account of tho
largo number applying for tins
Borvice, who luiye bora unable
lo uci ivo tin" same on account

loo demand. Thorefoie,
avail yourselves of this ex-
Iccptionnblo opportunity byhaving yoiir house wired.

ELlCOTUlOSEKVigK means
no matches, no dirt.

It is always available for Hat
iron, percolator, or vacuum
cleaner. It is economical too,
for while living expenses have
continuously gone upward, the
cos I of electricity today is less
than ever before,

rin- is WIRE VOUK HOME
MONTH and means something
special for you.

I'lione or write us today for
particulars.
Eicon te Transmission Co of Yu.

Big Stone (rap and
Appalacliia, Va.

0. F. Ilagan, of Bristol, was
in town Monday on business..

Judge McDowell 111 With
Grip.

Lj nchburg, Vn.!, March 2f>
Judge It. O. McDowell, who
has been ill several weeks of
the giip. today signed tin order
abandoning the sitting of the
Federal District court at Dan¬
ville, which was lo have con¬
verted April 11. Judge Me
Dowel I is improving, hut will
not he well enough to hold churl
next month, hence the order.

Miss McGavock Dead;
Wytlieville, \ a . March 25

Miss Maggie McGavock. age
05, died at the home of her
brother, Mr. J. Williamson Mc
Gavock, in the eastern end of
Wythe county, Friday after mi
illness of l wo years.
She is Survived by her broth

or, .1. Williamson McOavock,and was a sister of the late
James II. McGavock, of this
county. She will he buried inthe family graveyard at ''Fori
Clliswoll" on Sunday.
The Hoy Scout meeting will

be on Saturday night at. 7:110
this week. A full attendance
must In" had, as there are mat¬
ters of importance ami interest
to the Troop.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

More than half the ears you sec are

"Fords." Over a million Ford cars are in
list today, rendering efficient economical
set vice under all kinds of conditions. 506,7

1 ceo will he built and sold this year. Low

price places il within your reach. Touring
Car $440; Runabout s.>9<>; Coupclct $590;
Town Car $640; Sedan S740 f. o. b. De¬
troit. ' In display and sale at

Mineral Motor Company
Distributors

Big Stono Gap. Va.

Make the1 ßttstRemedy at rloin :.128 Tcaspoonsful for 50 cents.
If everything waH sold in na liberal and In buying this rcriictly, besidessocurlair si mariner as the liolow itatncd Bruit- iriit nil ri'.i.*nlutc guarantee of its efnei

Kists are selling Schlffniami'ti New Con- '.mm thc-ci druggists, yoti alsb net about
contrafc-d Expectorant, absolutely n< eiithl times as much medicine as you
cause (or complaint or disttatiainctioii jivould Iii buying most any of the old-
could possibly arise from anyone, flu st fa: Itioned, rcady-miido kinds, which nvei-druggtsls say."lluy a hoi tie of this rein- rule front 21) to 32 tcaspoonsful, becausecity and try it for Bronchitis Winy pini 5 v north malus a whole pint (128 ton-
Cough, Severe Cough, Croup or any I sponnsfu|) when mixed at homo vvii'iBronchial Affection, and we will rdturi Isiiupl) oik- pint of sui'.ir andom-half pint
your money, just the game lis wt!do will nl ivnicr. I his remedy positively do,-;
Schlffinann's famous Aitthriladiir, If il l not coiiliiln chloroform, opium, morphinedocs not (live satisfaction, or if n il founi ornnyi r narcotic. It is pleasant to takethe best remedy bvtir used fo. arty ol ami children are fowl of it. You will be
there complaints." Why r e talte tti! the sole jud.;», and tinder this positivevantage of (his guarantee and tr> Ihi; i! n.-.i ante! absolutely no risk is run in buy
medicine, and i'.el your oiu i,:i,':..: :' .:i remedy. Druggists everywhereeir than buying an it her purely ori tin no authorized to si ll it under the sameexaggerated claims of its innnufnctut er j guarantee as Schiffriianri 8 famous Asth-
or on the strength of tcstiinoiiinls frorii niador of "Money Hack" if not perfectlyothers and run the chance of gellinit satisfactory. K.J. Schiffmann, Proprietor,something worthless and also v.. ' Sailii l'aiil, Minn. Guaranteed here by.ourmoney? iKolly Drug Company.

DYER, TENN.. MAN SUF¬
FERED 10 YEARS.

J. T. Castlcman Finds Hope
Fulfilled After Passing

I threescore Years.
.1. T. Ciisllemau, of Dyer,iVnii , sulTered t"r.. i¦ stomach

derangements for forty yens,
taking all suits of UicdiiiincJ
full..wing all kin.Is oi in tlicnl
advice.

In all the folly yen-. e

sai.i, lie never hail a real goinl
iliij uniil he irii'il Mti) i's
Wonderful Keint.lv. Then he
discovered something; Let his
letter tell about il:

'.'I'he first .lese i.f M.ivr's
Wiiiuleifiil Itemed) caused "gall
stones to pass from ine. I am
feeling much bettor tin n l have
.\er before. I am 01 years ..hi
ami I hail never before 'eiijiiyi il
.me whole good duyi

..I would not give the min
bottle you sein me fur all the
ill tigs iiml ami doctors' mi die in.-
llint is made."

Miiyr's Wonderful Itchiddygives permanent results fm
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments, hint as much and
whatever yon like. No innre
distress nfiet eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around ihn heart. t let .me bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory IIIone) will
he returned. adv.

For Croup--Mothers-'
Always Keep This Handy
The flay of tlio Crcr.ti «earo im over

for those vareuta v.'lio windy ke«ii
rt.loy'B lfoni-y nud ffar Compound lu
the homo ready for lustant u»e.

MfH. Chan, llcltz. Alton'« Mill:-. Pa.;
writes: -I nave used Fotey'a Honey and
T..r Compound for 11..: east eleven vc.rn
to..I would not be w.u...at it. It has
Saved in., many u doctor's* bill for colda
und croup."

If toward ntphtfoll the l'tllo ones
prow hoar:., and.roupv.il thctr hr< :.lti-
itiK becomes wheezy nnd stuffy, givetium Koley'e Honey nnd ffar compound.Many a careful mocttor luis been able toWard ort an alt ick Ol .- 1- .'-modle cralipby Its timely use.

If you arc awalcei .1 by th.i bear: .i
brasny ..>:.¦:< thai moans rr..u|., giveKolcy s Hom y nncl 't ar Compound nl
one... H win ease the Hub- sufferers
oulckly, cut tlo- thick « hokliis phli em.
und soon they w in have c;.sy bre-.tlilnsand peaceful quiet sleep.
***Every User Is a Trie-id.

Mutual Drug Company
Hijf Stone (lap,

For Justice of the
Peace.

\\'<- have the most complete
s<-t nf forms for use by Justicesof tito Peace of any house in
Virginia; Our prices are

7G cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks,
(.'ash with order which can al¬
ways lie filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.

.' (.'nminitmcnl in Answer Indictment.
.; uitlllcntc ui otiimltmolit for Trial.
I (. .iiiiuiiiii. il! hiitl) KliieanilCostaare

.'. Commit incut fur Imprisonment, .Ve.
ii Iti'iogiH/ancc iii.mi Appeal.; Warrant OlKcliarglilg rroro Jiillj ujwnAprical.
s (!oiii|)lainl for Peace Warrant;.
II 1'i ace Warrant

li. Search Warrant.
11 Warract In Debt,is Warrant .11 Damages,li) Kxeciition
II l.ariiishco Sal' minis.

liiilomulfyiiig \U ml.
la I'oitlicnmii.g I limit.
U Amilavlt Tor Summons in t'ulawfuDetainer.
is Summons in I ntawfnl Detainer.III Atlblavlt for Distress Warrant.2.U Distress Warrant
21 Complaint fur Attachment againstI tomoving Dbbtor,22 Attachment Against IfomovlligDobtnr. with Uahitatico Process.SI) Attnchmonl ll.mil.
34 I'. i.l of Oonvoyance, with certiflcnte.85 Dectl .il Trust, with coftifloate,20 I >ccil of Lease.
1»; Iloiucsteail Dceil.
StJ Declaration in AsattnipsllJ'.i Declaration in Deliton Itotul.KO Declaration in h.hl on Promissor}Note.
lit Declaration in Debt on NegotiableNote.
SS Notice ..I Motion on Note. Ilond, or

Account
38 Power ol' Atloinoy.ill Notice, to l.»l;e Depositions.115 Iiejtictinant, (luneral.BII Imtlctineiit, bt(|Uo'r.;;7 Cohiiubisloiier's Notice.88 Abstract ol'Judgment lleforo.lustlco,Warrant in Detinue.
i'l tSafnishee Summons anil Judgment.II Subpoena I'm Witnesses.142 Contract ami Agreement.

Wise Printing Company
lacorpnrated

Big Stone Gap, Va.


